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avoid | reuse | dispose of properly

Residual
waste

Problematic
substances

BATTERIES

YES
Newspapers, magazines
(Advertising) brochures
Writing and printing paper
Books
Calendars and copybooks
Envelopes
Paper chips from shredding
Dismantled cardboard
boxes
Pizza boxes and cigarette
packages
Paper towels (clean)
Kitchen towel rolls
Kraft paper bags, such as
carrier bags, bread bags,...

NO
Waxed paper
Hygiene paper, such as
tissues and serviettes
Coated paper
Photographs
Labels
Cellophane
Paper towels (dirty)
Baking paper
Thermal paper
(e.g. parking or bus ticket)
…discard all items as residual
waste

YES
Yoghurt cups
Composite packaging
(e.g. chips packaging)
Beverage cartons
(e.g. Tetra Pak)
Carrier bags
Packaging films
Plastic bottles and cans
Empty medication packaging
Polystyrene flakes
(filling material)
Blister packaging
Flower pots (Ø less than 10 cm)
Packaging polystyrene
Corks (wine)

NO

YES

YES

YES

Empty coloured and colourless
glass packaging, such as:

Beverage and other cans
made of aluminium or
tinplate
Party barrels
Aluminium foils, cups, tubes
Menu dishes, animal food
dishes
Screw caps made of metal,
aluminium lid foils, crown
corks
Completely emptied paint
and varnish cans
Small scrap metal parts
(e.g. nails or screws)

Fruits, vegetable and
food scraps
Spoiled foodstuff
Coffee and tea grounds
incl. paper filter
Egg shells
Cut flowers
Kitchen towels
Leaves
Bone, meat and fish scraps
Peels of tropical fruits
(e.g. banana, orange)
Pot plants (without pot)
Newspaper and paper
bags used for pre-collection

Bottles in all sizes and
shapes
Wine and spirit bottles
Wide necked or
preserving jars
Pickling jars
Small bottles and flacons
for perfume and cosmetics

NO

Toys
CDs/DVDs
Pipes and hoses
Household goods
Garden furniture
Polystyrene for building
Cover foils
…discard all items as residual
waste

Cookware
(pots, lids made of glass)
Plate glass, such as window
and mirror glass
Crystal glass
Drinking glasses
…discard as residual waste
or take to recycling centre
Lamps
…take to problematic
materials collection or
recycling centre
Porcelain
…discard with mineral
construction
Closures
…discard with metal or plastic
packaging
Bottles with residues
…empty and then discard in 		
waste glass container

NO
Composite packaging
(medication blister packs)
Composite beverage
cartons
…discard with plastic
packaging
Large iron scrap parts
…discard as scrap iron
Not completely emptied
paint and varnish cans
…discard with problematic 		
materials

NO
Plastic sacks/bags
…discard with plastic packaging
Biodegradable plastics
…discard as residual waste or
with plastic packaging
Ash
Hygiene articles
Cat litter and small animal
droppings
…discard as residual waste
Medication
…return to pharmacy or
discard as problematic material
Coffee in capsules
…discard as residual waste or
take to coffee capsule
collection points

YES
Sweepings
Vacuum cleaner bags
Nappies
Hygiene articles
Small animal droppings
and cat litter
Ash
Light bulbs
Severely soiled packaging
Broken utensils and clothing
Thermal paper (e.g.
parking or bus ticket)

NO
Problematic substances
Waste materials and
packaging
Waste electrical equipment
and mobile phones
Batteries and rechargeable
batteries
Biowaste
…discard all items at the
corresponding waste material
and packaging collection points
Energy saving lamps
Fluorescent lamps
…dispose of all items as
problematic materials or take
to recycling centre
Medication
…return to pharmacy or
discard as problematic material

YES
Mineral oils and mineral
greases
Solvent-based old
varnishes and old paints,
solvents
Chemicals
Pesticides and insecticides
Spray cans
(aerosol dispensers)
Medication

NO
Non solvent-based dispersion
…discard as residual waste
Gas cylinders
Fire extinguishers
…return to dealer/manufacturer
Dust and air filters
Toner cartridges of
photocopiers
Silicone cartridges
…discard as residual waste
Asbestos cement
…take to waste disposal
contractor
Waste materials and
packaging
…discard at the corresponding
waste material and packaging
collection points

YES
Device batteries
Button cells
…Discard with device batteries
Lithium batteries and
rechargeable batteries
(mobile phones, power tools)
…Cover poles and discard
with lithium batteries
Devices with non-removable
lithium batteries/rechargeable
batteries (tablet, electric toothbrush)
…Discard with waste electrical
equipment with non-removable
lithium batteries/rechargeable
batteries
Vehicle batteries
(starter batteries)
…Discard with vehicle batteries

NO
Nickel cadmium
(NiCd) wet-cell batteries of
emergency power generators
…return to dealer/
manufacturer

STE ELECTRIC
WA QUIPMENT AL
E

YES
Electrical appliances
with connector
Washing machines
Electric stoves
Screens
Refrigerators and freezers
incl. mobile air-conditioning systems
Small appliances (mobile
phone, hairdryer, electric
toothbrush)
Fluorescent tubes
Energy saving lamps
LED lamps
Heat pumps
Night storage heaters

NO
Rechargeable and other
batteries
…discard with device
batteries
Lithium batteries and
rechargeable batteries
…discard with lithium
batteries
Devices with non-removable
lithium batteries/
rechargeable batteries
(tablet, electric toothbrush)
…discard as waste electrical
equipment with nonremovable lithium batteries
Car batteries
(starter batteries)
…discard with vehicle
batteries
Functional electrical
appliances
…re-use; take to recycling
Devices with lithium
batteries/rechargeable
batteries
…remove (rechargeable)
batteries and dispose of
separately

Avoiding waste at home
A service provided by your municipality and the environmental association. For more information visit www.umweltv.at/richtig-trennen

Download service in various languages available on the website

